Health Coach – Part-time or Full-time

Company Overview

Wellbridge Health, Inc. serves patients who are vulnerable and at-risk due to chronic health conditions and challenging socio-economic situations. We partner with patients in improving their health with support from our simple technology and inter-disciplinary clinical team of health coaches, social workers, and nurses. We combine simple technology with a human touch.

This position is responsible for monitoring select individuals’ daily biometrics via an e-dashboard, providing weekly education via video chats aimed at behavior change and overall management of chronic health conditions, and setting weekly goals in partnership with individuals to positively impact quality of life, self-management of health, and reduce hospitalizations and ER visits.

Requirements

Experience working with vulnerable and underserved individuals
Excellent communications skills
Comfort with a dual-eligible (Medicaid-Medicare) patient population
Interest in expanding medical and psychosocial knowledge base
Confidence with simple technology
Ability to work well in a dynamic, collaborative environment
Must be able to pass all criminal background clearances

Preferred

- Master’s degree and/or certification in social work, health coaching, nursing, or related field
- Working knowledge of psychosocial determinants of health

Personal qualities

An engaging personality, flexibility, resilience, attention to detail, and a desire to help those facing multiple challenging situations.

Contact

Pamela Greenhouse, Vice President Clinical Operations,
pgreenhouse@wellbridgehealth.com